Complications in the adult spinal deformity patient having combined surgery. Does revision increase the risk?
A comparison of short-term complications (within 6 months after surgery) between primary combined adult spinal deformity (multilevel scoliosis, kyphosis, fixed coronal-sagittal imbalance) surgeries (n = 18) and combined adult spinal deformity revision surgeries (n = 26). To analyze the short-term complications and to determine whether revision status increases the risks of short-term complications in this group of patients. There is no peer-reviewed article comparing complications of revision to those in primary patients in a group of patients undergoing combined surgery for adult spinal deformity. Major and minor complications were analyzed for both patient groups, and demographic data were collected. The demographic data of the two groups were very similar. The major (11.1% vs. 7.8%) and minor (11.1% vs. 11.5%) complications for the two groups (primary vs. revision) were very similar. All patients had combined procedures and all were patients with adult spinal deformity. The wound complications were less in those receiving total parenteral nutrition (2 of 31) than in those without (2 of 13). The group receiving parenteral nutrition was thought to be at higher risk for wound complications. The risk of major and minor complications within the first 6 months after surgery is not necessarily greater in the revision group than in the primary group of patients with adult spinal deformity who have combined surgeries. Total parenteral nutrition does appear to have a role in many of these patients.